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Abstract

A geographic information system (GIS) was constructed using remote sensing (RS) and landscape
feature data together withCalicophoron daubneyi positive survey records from 197 georeferenced
ovine farms with animals pasturing in a 3971 km2 area of the southern Italian Apennines. The
objective was to study the spatial distribution of this rumen fluke, identify environmental features
that influence its distribution, and develop a preliminary risk assessment model.

The GIS for the study area was constructed utilizing the following environmental variables:
normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), land cover, elevation, slope, aspect, and total length
of rivers. These variables were then calculated for “buffer zones” consisting of the areas included
in a circle of 3 km diameter centered on 197 farms.

The environmental data obtained from GIS and RS and from data taken by the veterinarians on
the field (stocking rate and presence of streams, springs and brooks on pasture) were analyzed by
univariate (Spearman and ANOVA) and multivariate (discriminant) statistical analyses using the
farm coprological status (positive/negative) as the dependent variable.

Sheep on 32 of the 197 (16.2%) farms, were positive forC. daubneyi, with an average intensity
of 52 epg.
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A multivariate stepwise discriminant analysis model was developed that included moors and
heathland, sclerophyllous and coniferous forest vegetation, autumn–winter NDVI and presence of
streams, springs and brooks on pasture.

The variables entered in the model were also correlated withC. daubneyi positive farms in the
univariate tests and are consistent with the environmental requirements ofC. daubneyi and its snail
intermediate host.
© 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Paramphistomum daubneyi Dinnik, 1962 was renamedCalicophoron daubneyi after the
revision of the genusCalicophoron by Eduardo (1983). This rumen fluke has been reported
in Europe, Asia, Africa and Oceania (Szmidt-Adjidè et al., 1996), and has been reported in
Italy by Cringoli et al. (1993).

The spatial distribution of paramphistomosis is a function of the interaction between
abiotic and biotic environmental factors.

Diseases have natural habitats in the same way as a species: they are found in focal ar-
eas where the spatial distribution of the parasite, host, vector and required environmental
conditions coincide (Pavlovsky, 1966). Inside the distribution range, there are favorable
zones where a high level of abundance is maintained. The boundaries of distributions
are not strictly fixed and may fluctuate with climate and other components of the envi-
ronment (Malone et al., 1998). For snail-borne diseases, such as paramphistomosis, the
crash-boom growth pattern of snail host populations and the asexual parasite multiplica-
tion phase within snails leads to a high degree of environmental sensitivity (Malone et al.,
1997).

Geographic information systems (GIS) and remote sensing (RS) technologies are being
used increasingly to study the spatial and temporal patterns of disease (Brooker and Michael,
2000). GIS can be used to complement conventional ecological monitoring and modeling
techniques, and provide a means to portray complex relationships in the ecology of disease
(Yilma and Malone, 1998).

In addition, the use of GIS and RS to identify environmental features allows determination
of risk factors and delimitation of areas at risk, permitting more rational allocation of
resources for cost-effective control (Beck et al., 2000).

In previous parasitological surveys in southern Italy, GIS has also been used to develop
sampling procedures in selected geographical areas, and create different types of parasito-
logical maps (Cringoli et al., 1996, 2001, 2002a,b). The purposes of the present study were
to: (1) map the distribution of paramphistomosis in pastured sheep in a selected area of
the southern Italian Apennines; (2) relate the distribution to environmental features using
RS and GIS, and (3) develop a preliminary GIS forecast and risk assessment model for
paramphistomosis based on environmental determinants.
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

The study was conducted in a 3971 km2 area of the southern Italian Apennines (Fig. 1)
that contains 92 contiguous municipalities located in portions of the 3 southern Italian
regions, Campania, Apulia and Basilicata (40◦39′–41◦22′N, 14◦50′–16◦01′E). The area is
mainly hilly, with small areas of either mountainous or flat land and extends from 100 to
1800 m above sea level. There are no lakes. However, a few rivers, some streams and many
brooks run through the area; the latter two hold water only from autumn to late spring. The
climate is Mediterranean with dry summers and rainy winters.

In this area there is a strong impact by man and the small agrozootechnical farms are
widely distributed with and average area of approximately 50 ha. Small pasture areas are
dispersed throughout the zone, which is mainly cultivated with cereal crops. Animals graze

Fig. 1. The study area, showing location of the ovine farms tested for paramphistomosis and buffer zones used to
extract data on environmental features.
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mainly in areas of uncultivable elevation. In the past 50 years, some of these areas have
been planted with coniferous trees.

2.2. Sample size and distribution

The survey was conducted on 197 ovine farms. This sample size was calculated using
the formula proposed byThrusfield (1995)inserting the following values: study population
(6864 ovine farms), expected prevalence of paramphistomosis (5%), confidence interval
(95%), and desired absolute precision (3%). Only farms with pastures (occasional/seaso-
nal/permanent pasturing) and 50 or more sheep were included in the study population.

The 197 ovine farms that comprised the sample were selected to be uniformly distributed
throughout the study area. For this purpose, the study area was divided into 197 equal
sub-areas, and the centroid of each sub-area was identified. The sampling areas of the
present study were circular areas of 3 km diameter centered on the centroides. In each
sampling area, the specific farm to be studied was randomly selected by local veterinarians
and designated by the number associated with that area.

2.3. Faecal samples

Between June 2000 and May 2001, faecal samples were collected per rectum from animals
on the selected ovine farms.

Fecal samples were collected from 20 animals in each farm. The total number of faecal
samples collected from the 197 ovine farms was 3940 (560 lambs and 3380 adult sheep).
Eleven private veterinarians working in the study area were each assigned a portion of the
197 ovine farms from which to collect the study samples.

In order to randomly select study farms within the 3 km in diameter sampling area, each
veterinarian was given a map (Universal Transverse Mercator projection, scale 1:100.000)
of the study area within his/her responsibility and a handheld geographic positioning system
(GPS GARMIN 12XL, Garmin International Inc. Olathe, KS, USA) to identify the precise
geographical location of the farms selected with an accuracy of<40 m. In addition, the
veterinarians were required to record information on the field regarding stocking rate and
presence of streams, springs and brooks on pasture.

2.4. Laboratory procedures

Laboratory coprological examination of the ovine samples employed the modified Mc-
Master technique (MAFF, 1986) with a sensitivity of 10 eggs/g (epg) of faeces. A zinc sulfate
plus potassium iodomercurate solution (specific gravity= 1.450) was used. In addition, in
positive samples, a sedimentation technique (Ambrosi, 1991) was used to differentiate the
paramphistomes eggs from those ofFasciola hepatica.

2.5. GIS construction

A GIS for the study area was constructed utilizing datalayers on the following environ-
mental features: normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), land cover, elevation,
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slope, aspect, and total length of rivers. These variables, not collected from field, de-
scribe, in an exhaustive way, the habitat complexity for the studied species (Clark et al.,
1993).

Data on each of these variables were then extracted for ‘buffer zones’ consisting of the
area included in a circle of 3 km diameter centered on 197 georeferenced farms (points).
Three kilometers is the minimum diameter in which at least one farm was found in the study
area.

2.5.1. NDVI
NDVI index is particularly discriminating for vegetation cover classes because it is based

on the combined use of the red band and the near infrared (nir) band for which vegetation
has a unique spectral ‘signature’: plants absorb completely the red radiation (0.65–0.7�m)
used by leaves for chlorophyllian photosynthesis and they reflect the radiation in the nir
radiation (0.7–1.3�m), that would have the tendency to overheat the leaves and reduce their
vital functions (Malingreau, 1989):

NDVI = nir − red

nir + red

NDVI was obtained from Landsat-5 TM images (spatial resolution= 30 m× 30 m). Us-
ing six NDVI images for dates distributed throughout the year, a sinusoidal model for
NDVI annual profile proposed byTaddei (1996)was applied to make it possible to pro-
duce annual NDVI integrals (Fig. 2). This sinusoidal model takes into account: time,

Fig. 2. NDVI profile obtained using the sinusoidal model for a generic pixel. Dark bar and white bar are the
amplitude and phase of 6-month and annual cycles, respectively.
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annual average of NDVI, amplitude and phase at annual and 6-month cycles (Eqs. (1)
and (2)):

Polar form : NDVI(t) = M + Aa cos(t − Fa) + As cos(2t − Fs) (1)

Euclidean form : NDVI(t) = M + Aa sin(Fa) sin(t) + Aa cos(Fa) cos(t)

+ As sin(Fs) sin(2t) + As cos(Fs) cos(2t) (2)

where t is the time (Radiants);M the annual average of NDVI; Aa, Fa the amplitude
and phase of annual cycle; As, Fs the amplitude and phase of 6-month cycle, respecti-
vely.

This profile describes phenology of vegetation canopy and climate conditions in a generic
pixel of the image of study area during the year. For each pixel (30 m× 30 m) of each
“buffer zone” we have calculated the NDVI average and standard deviation in three periods
of 4 months: November–February (autumn–winter), March–June (spring), July–October
(summer).

NDVI range varies from−1 to 1. As other Authors do, we have transformed negative
values into 0 and rearranged positive values from 0 to 255, so that they could be contained
in 1 byte.

For this reason, in the present study, NDVI was ranked within the value range of 0 to 255.

2.5.2. Land cover
Land cover of the study area was obtained from the Corine Land Cover map (1:100.000)

(European Commission, 2000), that describes land cover (and partly land use) of according
to a nomenclature of 44 classes.

The study area land cover map had 24 classes (pixel values correspond to class numbers).
The hectares of each class were calculated for each “buffer zone”, overlaying the “buffer
zone” grid to the land cover grid.

2.5.3. Elevation, slope and aspect
Data on elevation, slope and aspect of the study area were obtained from the Digital

Elevation Model (DEM) (spatial resolution= 100 m) (source= Cartographic Office of the
Campania Region).

The elevation was divided into the following four classes: low (0–500 m); medium
(500–1000 m); high (1000–1500 m); very high (>1500 m). Aspect was divided into the
following eight classes: north (337.5–360◦ and 0–22.5◦), north-east (22.5–67.5◦), east
(67.5–112.5◦), south-east (112.5–157.5◦), south (157.5–202.5◦), south-west (202.5–
247.5◦), west (247.5–292.5◦), and north-west (292.5–337.5◦). Slope was divided
into the following four classes: flat (0◦), low (0–15◦), medium (15–30◦) and high
(30–54◦).

Utilizing the above data for each “buffer zone”, the following variables were calcu-
lated: number of pixel of each elevation class, average and S.D. of elevation; number
of pixel of each aspect class, average and S.D. of aspect; average and S.D. of
slope.
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2.5.4. River length
Total length of rivers in the study area was obtained from Digital Chart of the World

(DCW—1:1.500.000) (ESRI, Italia).
Applying a new intersection of “buffer zones” with study area hydrographic network, the

total length of the rivers in each “buffer zone” was calculated.
More precise data regarding the presence of watercourses smaller than rivers (streams,

springs and brooks) were recorded in the field, since they were not detectable from DCW
or Landsat images.

All GIS databases were developed using Arc-View 3.2 GIS (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA)
and IDRISI (Clark University, Worcester, MA, USA).

2.6. Statistical analyses

Environmental data obtained from RS and GIS (autumn–winter, spring and summer
NDVI, land cover, elevation, slope, and aspect) and from the field data (stocking rate
and presence of streams, springs and brooks on pasture) were analyzed by univariate and
multivariate statistical analysis using the farm paramphistomes coprological status (posi-
tive/negative) as the dependent variable.

Since the variables were not normally distributed, a Spearman non-parametrical correla-
tion analysis was run to state relationships among the variables sampled in the study area
and the dependent variable.

A one-way ANOVA was also performed in order to state significative differences in the
average values of variables between positive and negative “buffer zones”.

The variables that showed significance in the Spearman non-parametrical correla-
tion and one-way ANOVA analyses were used to perform a stepwise discriminant anal-
ysis. This latter was used to derive a model predicting the likelihood of presence or
absence of paramphistomes. All the statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 11
software.

3. Results

Sheep on 32 of the 197 farms (16.2%), were positive forC. daubneyi, with an average
intensity of 52 epg (range 10–340). The distribution of ovine farms with infections ofC.
daubneyi is shown inFig. 5.

The maps obtained from the GIS are shown for autumn–winter (Fig. 3a), spring (Fig. 3b)
and summer NDVI (Fig. 3c), land cover (Fig. 3d), elevation (Fig. 4a), aspect (Fig. 4b), slope
(Fig. 4c) and length of rivers (Fig 4d).

Spearman correlation analysis indicated that positive farms were positively related to the
environmental variables shown inTable 1.

The ANOVA results are shown inTable 2. The predictor variables entered into the dis-
criminant model and their function coefficient are shown inTable 3. The model correctly
classified the 83.1% of the field data set (89.4% of negatives and 53.1% of positives).
Comparison between the field data and prediction data is reported inFig. 5.
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Fig. 3. Maps of the study area obtained from the GIS: (a) autumn–winter NDVI; (b) spring NDVI; (c) summer
NDVI; (d) land cover.

Table 1
Results of the Spearman’s correlation analysis: environmental features positively correlated with paramphistome
positive farms

Environmental features Source Spearman’s rho coefficients

Moors and heathland Land cover 0.217∗∗
Sclerophyllous vegetation Land cover 0.162∗
Coniferous forest Land cover 0.191∗∗
Number of pixel classes of elevation DEM 0.180∗
Standard deviation of elevation DEM 0.170∗
Medium elevation (500–1000 m) DEM 0.143∗
Standard deviation of aspect (west) DEM 0.221∗∗
Number of pixel classes of slope DEM 0.184∗∗
Average slope DEM 0.179∗
Standard deviation slope DEM 0.179∗
Summer NDVI Landsat 0.196∗∗
Autumn–winter NDVI Landsat 0.186∗
Presence of streams, springs and brooks on pasture Field data 0.150∗

∗ P < 0.05.
∗∗ P < 0.01.
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Fig. 4. Maps of the study area obtained from the GIS: (a) elevation; (b) aspect; (c) slope; (d) total length of rivers.

Table 2
Results of the one-way ANOVA analysis

Environmental features Source P d.f.a

Moors and heathland Land cover 0.002 1
Sclerophyllous vegetation Land cover 0.023 1
Coniferous forest Land cover 0.007 1
Number of pixel classes of elevation DEM 0.004 1
Standard deviation of elevation DEM 0.004 1
Medium elevation (500–1000 m) DEM 0.017 1
Number of pixel classes of slope DEM 0.004 1
Average slope DEM 0.004 1
Standard deviation slope DEM 0.004 1
Summer NDVI Landsat 0.004 1
Presence of streams, springs and brooks on pasture Field data 0.035 1

a Freedom degree.
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Table 3
Results of the discriminant analysis: predictor variables entered in the forecast model

Predictor variables Source Function coefficients

Moors and heathland Land cover 0.639
Sclerophyllous vegetation Land cover 0.517
Coniferous forest Land cover 0.522
Autumn–winter NDVI Landsat 0.484
Presence of streams, springs and brooks on pasture Field data 0.373

Fig. 5. Comparison between the field data and prediction data.

4. Discussion

The present survey carried out in a selected area of the southern Italian Apennines shows
thatC. daubneyi was present on the tested ovine farms, with a prevalence of 16.2%.

The use of RS and GIS allow us to make a first characterization of the environment
suitable forC. daubneyi. In most of the buffer zones on positive farms, there were areas with
forest canopies mingled with shrubs and undershrubs located at an elevation between 500
and 1000 m, with a slope of greater than 15◦. In addition, higher values of autumn–winter
and summer NDVI were correlated with farm positivities, indicating the importance of
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the presence of vegetation during all the year for the rumen fluke and its intermediate
host(s).

With the objective of preparing a model based on environmental risk that can be extrapo-
lated to other areas with similar characteristics, a multivariate stepwise discriminant analysis
was developed that included moors and heathland, sclerophyllous vegetation, coniferous
forest, autumn–winter NDVI and presence or absence of streams, springs and brooks on
pasture. In addition to length of rivers from the DCW (1:1.500.000 scale), this latter infor-
mation was obtained from the field since, for areas as small as our study area, they cannot
be reliably detected from DCW or Landsat images.

The variables entered in the model, also correlated to positivities in the univariate tests, are
consistent with the environmental requirements ofC. daubneyi and the snail(s) intermediate
host(s).

In particular, the land cover types entered in the model in this area are indicators of
marginal uncultivable and sloping zones where typically there is the presence of water
(permanently or temporarily).

In addition, since NDVI can be used as an indicator of regional thermal-moisture regime
(Malone et al., 2001), the distribution of farms positive for paramphistomosis corresponding
to relatively high values of winter and evidence of extended presence of pasture moist zones
seen in summer Landsat NDVI values, indicated the presence of adequate moisture and
temperatures favorable to the fluke and the snails.

The model generated in the present survey defines suitable conditions for development
of the life cycle ofC. daubneyi in this typology of territory; it represents a first experience
of forecasting of snail-borne disease in Italy by remote sensing and GIS. More accurate
characterization of the zones where this fluke is found are needed, probably utilizing a
larger study area. In addition, since the presence of the intermediate host snail(s) is a key
factor regulating the distribution of paramphistomosis, a more accurate knowledge of the
distribution and the ecology of vector(s), never investigated before, is needed. Longer term,
these studies encourage investigations to develop, by similar methods, environmental risk
assessment models for other ruminant parasites that were concurrently recorded during
surveys of the same farms in the southern Italian Apennines.
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